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IF î' BIE true, as claitncd b3, soille, tizat tile recur-
rence of sintilar events 15 i, cycles, titis inust be the
cy'cle year for notable lire insurance anialganatiozîs
anid retiretents. Aftcr the union of two or three
smail companies on the other side of the water, auci
the retirenient of two old thougli not large Aniericani
companies, there folluivs the r'n.ireît:ent of the two-
million dollar company of California-the Aliglo-
Nevada-and the re-insurance of its business by the
Waedonian and the Londoni and Lancashire ; speed-
ily to be succeeded by the absorption of thte Cania-
dian business of the Glasgow and Iondoit by tIhe
Citizens ; and now everybody is set to talking over the
unlooked for and unexplained union of the Royal anid
the Queen, ail of which occurrenîces will be found
chronjcled in detail eluewvhere in our present issue.
There are underground rurnors of still other and inter-
esting happenings in the insurance field, which :nay
or may not take defunite foi-ni before*the world is unucli
older.

A SOM.%EWHAT INTEzREsTiNG deal 2tas recently been
made between the North British and Mercantile insur-
ance company and the provisional comnîittee of an
association of individuals in the civil service, who,
under thxe naine of the '«<Civil Service Insurance So-
ciety, " propose to secure insurance and annuities for its
menibers at the lowest possible rate. It is said that
ternis were solicited and received froni nearly a hundredî
British life ofices, the resuit being the acceptance ofc
the tender miade by th-,~ North British and Mercantile.
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'te ternus agrccd oit ivc(ve Moie Vcry ntarkcd conces-
sionis, b)egia:îinlg witlî a discoînît of 15 pcr cent., first
prerniutins altd retiewals, ot0-11 alpolicies of whiatever
kii, omie per ccett. oit al ituntjedliate aliinuities, and 5
per cent. o11 a"Itital pa-Ynîlelts, theprivilege of qîîarterl3'
payments at anital rates, and a sitare ini the profits to
inelibers oin jst the saite scale as apportioned to the
general îticnhership. 'Xo cxa:ninatiott is to be- required
of those %lo lave passed the niedical cxainiatiost upon
eutting the civil service. Oiitlicpart of the e, tliisis evidentlv' a capital arrangemencrt, but oit the coin-
paiy' s part a v'ery questiotuable onle, -say the Ieast.
Tliegeieral chss of policv-lîolders vill ne apt to inquire
uider wlat rie of equitv stcl exceptional terins of
favor cati be mnade to a special class. The answer

A SUIT i1.5 -zîidirig inî the( Circuit Court, .at j<.ausaS
City, Mo., ittVolvitg a niel question as to liability 11t
accident insîtIratIce. One flozier, an aIrc]litect, took out
ait accidenit policy in thc Fidelity andc Casualty com-
palty of XNew Y'ork, ini April last, for Sbo,ooo, :. id ini
Juite 23rd last lied sixddenly fron i sstroke. Tue
cotipaî:y resists paylttelt,ott the gi outtd thîat leath from
stnstroke is itot deatît by accident withi ilthe nîeanixtg
of the policy conditionis expressiîtg liability for death
by " exterutal, violenit at:dl accideittal iiteaiiîs,'' and ali
that sort of tlîitg. The courts )ave held repeaedly
tlat deatit fron droiviting, suffocationi by gas, and
eveix froni accidentai poisutîing is accidezital withjn
the iîiteîtt of thte contract. A decisioji coveriîîg a case
fi-oith te latter cause, by te Illintois Suprenie Court, wvilI
be fouî:d elsLwlere ini oui- presetît issue. Sunstroke seens
as clcarly a cause of accidentai deatht as a lightîîiîg
stroke, aîd certaiutly qitite as clearly s0 as drowning or
poisouting, and of thte nature of the ultizuate decision in
tlîts case we lave no question w~hatever. Tre sooner
certain: conîpatties stop quibbliîtg over cases where tech-
nicaI laxtguage is invoked to bar an equitable claituthie
better for the reputation of the accident business.

TiiE TRIANGULAR SUBJECT Of publit adjusters, fire
insurance patrols anîd fire niaislaIS lias received a very
considerabie slhakiiîg up from thle C/tronicOf New
York, Of late. In its issue Of last week, our contempo..
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